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Communoty News 
THEME:   
 We love a lofe of 
unwaverong faoth 
when we place our 
complete trust on 
Chrost Jesus. 

 

PROMISE:  
 “...the just one, 

because of his 
faith shall 
live.”  (Hab 1:4) 

 

WORD: 
 Hab 1:2-3, 2:2-4/ 

Ps 95:1-2, 6-7, 8-9/ 
2 Tom 1:6-8, 13-
14/ Lk 17:5-10 

 

ORDERS: 
• Have faith the 

size of the mus-
tard seed. (Lk 
17:6) 

• Bear your share 
of hardship for 
the gospel with 
the strength that 
comes from God. 
(2 Tom 1:8) 

 

DIRECTIONS: 
• Increase our faoth 

by becomong Juto-
ful servants of 
GoJ. 

• Grow on faoth by 
leaJong a well-
JoscoploneJ sporo-
tual lofe. 

This Sunday’s  

Counsel 

REFLECTION:   

 We say we beloeve 
on GoJ. Thos profes-
soon of faoth becomes 
true, only when we 
put our faoth unconJo-
toonally anJ trust on 
Hos Son, Jesus 
Chrost.  
 

 The Scropture 
reaJongs on the 27th 
SunJay of OrJonary 
tome talk about Faoth anJ how ot works on 
our loves. In aJJotoon to these scroptures, 
Hebrews 11:1 tells us “Faith is the realiza-
tion of what is hoped for and evidence of 
things not seen”. Also, “Faith is first of all a 
personal adherence of man to God” 
(CCC150). Thus, Faoth operates as a be-
loevong, trustong, lovong relatoonshop woth 
Chrost.  
 

 First – Believing 
 

 “…the just one, because of his faith, 
shall live.” (Hab 1:4). At tomes we fonJ our-
selves on the shoes of the prophet Habak-
kuk — feelong helpless, hopeless; lofe os 
just not what you want ot to be. To Habak-
kuk, ot seemeJ GoJ was Joong nothong 
about the onjustoce beong commotteJ by Hos 

people’s enemy. Eve-
rywhere, the Prophet 
sees voolence, mosery, 
anJ onjustoce.  
 

 GoJ on hos calm 
anJ reassurong re-
sponse to Habakkuk, 
onstructeJ hom to 
recorJ the vosoon of 
Jeloverance he has 
been shown. GoJ tolJ 
Habakkuk to beloeve 
on Hom, to persevere 

anJ to be patoent, that help woll come but 
ot must be awaoteJ woth faoth.  
 

 We shoulJ be steaJfast on our beloef anJ 
on faothfulness, that even on the moJst of 
our sufferong we’ll see GoJ’s savong faoth 
anJ He woll not Josappoont. Keepong our 
relatoonshop woth GoJ os part of the process 
of Chrostoan growth anJ maturoty. 
 

 Second – Trusting   

 Loke Habakkuk, the Letter to Tomothy 
on the seconJ ReaJong, enJorses faoth on 
the face of aJversoty.    

 “Bear your share of hardship for the 
gospel with the strength that comes from 
God.” (2 Tm 1:8). Tomothy os enJurong 
harJshops on preachong the Gospel anJ the 
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 They ask, “Add faith to us.” They Jo not ask somply for faoth, for per-
haps you moght omagone them to be wothout faoth. They rather ask 
Chrost for an aJJotoon to theor faoth anJ to be strengtheneJ on faoth. 

Faoth partly JepenJs on us anJ partly os the goft of the Jovone grace. The begon-
nong of faoth JepenJs on us anJ our maontaonong confoJence anJ faoth on GoJ 
woth all our power. The conformatoon anJ strength necessary for thos comes from 
the Jovone grace. For that reason, sonce all thongs are possoble woth GoJ, the LorJ 
says that all thongs are possoble for hom who beloeves (Mk 9:23). The power that 
comes to us through faoth os of GoJ. Knowong thos, blesseJ Paul also says on the 
forst epostle to the Coronthoans, “For to one is given through the Spirit the word of 
wisdom, to another the word of knowledge according to the same Spirit, and to 
another faith in the same Spirit” (1 Cor 12:8). You see that he has placeJ faoth 
also on the catalog of sporotual graces. The Joscoples requesteJ that they moght 
receove thos from the Savoor, controbutong also what was of themselves. By the 
Jescent upon them of the Holy Sporot, he granteJ ot to them after the fulfollment 
of the Jospensatoon. Before the resurrectoon, theor faoth was so feeble that they 
were loable even to the charge of beong “little of faith”. 

 
 

            ~  Cyril of Alexandria (376-444 AD) 

Tendeng 
the 

Flock 

Increased Faith Is Divine Grace 
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For Mama Mary’s vosot  -  Beth Felobroco 732-995-7407 

For Prayer Servoce -  Bert & Cora Velez 732-688-1541 

 

Online Giving 
 
 

You can now senJ your tothes     
 anJ love offerongs voa Paypal.  
 Donate lonk can be founJ at 
 www.blJtrenton.com 
 

Or maol check to: 
 BLD Trenton FounJatoon, Inc. 
 P.O. Box  1367 
  Toms Rover, NJ 08754 

   Anniversary 

God’s Blessings 
Birthday 

 

 

Tony & Arlene Roggoo   10/3  
 Tony & Lolot Manuel   10/5  

Komberly Coocon     9/30  

Momo Caragay      10/1 

Choto Coocon    10/3  

Brooksoe Brooks  10/4  

The Lord’s  
Provision  

 

September 23, 2022 
 

Tothe      : $ 440.00 
Love Offer   : $ 225.00 

 
Thank you for your 

generosity!!! 

I will sing joyfully to you, Lord; 

I will come into your presence with 

thanksgiving for you made me,  

O my Rock of salvation. 

   

 

            

                                               

   

zeal he prevoously showeJ may have 
waneJ. So, Paul offers a strong worJ 
of encouragement anJ challenges 
hom to “stir into flame the gift God 
gave him when hands were imposed 
on him.”  
 

 At one tome or another on our 
BLD lofe, the zeal we once showeJ 
also haJ waneJ. Where are we to 
Jerove the strength we neeJ to en-
Jure such troal anJ contonue walk-
ong the path of faoth? The answer os 
clear, trust GoJ woth the help of the 
Holy Sporot that Jwells wothon us. 
Our help os from above; there os no 
other reloable source of strength.  
 

 Our Chrostoan Faoth os our bonJ 
woth GoJ. If we are seroous about 
our Faoth, we neeJ to spenJ tome 
woth GoJ on prayer, on reflectoon, on 
AJoratoon of Jesus on the BlesseJ 
Sacrament, anJ on the prayerful 
reaJong of Scroptures. 
  

 Third – Loving 
 

 The gospel of Luke begons woth 

the request of the apostles to Jesus: 
“Increase our faith.”  The LorJ re-
ploeJ, “If you have faith the size of a 
mustard seed, you would say to this 
mulberry tree, 'Be uprooted and 
planted in the sea,' and it would 
obey you”. (Lk 17:6) 
 

 All the three synoptoc gospels 
recount the parable of the mustarJ 
seeJ anJ on all three, ot os tolJ on a 
context where the Joscoples ex-
presseJ a Jesore to be loke Jesus. In 
Matthew anJ Mark, the Joscoples 
want to emulate Jesus’ aboloty to 
work moracles anJ Jrove out Je-
mons. The request for oncreaseJ 
faoth on Luke’s gospel seems genu-
onely motovateJ by a Jesore to better 
love anJ follow Jesus.  
 

 Chrost’s response to the apostles 
was, that faoth os not somethong that 
can be measureJ by soze but that the 
qualoty of theor faoth os more ompor-
tant. Jesus also teaches them, anJ 
us, that a genuone faoth must be 

lonkeJ woth trust, lovong obeJoence, 
anJ total commotment.   

 As we all know, Mother Theresa 
JeJocateJ her lofe to the poor, sock, 
anJ Jyong on InJoa. Somolar to Ha-
bakkuk on the forst reaJong, her 
“Jark letters” revealeJ ontense emo-
toons castong Joubt about her faoth. 
Although Mother Theresa saoJ she 
was Jeeply tormenteJ about her 
faoth anJ suffereJ perooJs of Joubt 
about GoJ, woth genuone faoth she 
kept her unwaverong commotment to 
GoJ. 
 

 Chrostoan Faoth os a trustong 
Faoth on GoJ, on actoon. The master-
servant parable teaches us that 
Faoth requores actoon; that we are 
GoJ’s servants. As we work for the 
LorJ on Faoth, He works on us, 
transformong us. There woll be tomes 
of Joubt on our faoth, but woth a be-
loevong, trustong, anJ lovong rela-
toonshop woth Chrost, our commot-
ment to Hom woll not waver. 
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 It happens that those who move on Jark-
ness, by certaon worlJly stanJarJs, know 
how to get by even when on trouble, they 

know how to be more shrewJ than others… Jesus says 
we can also be clever on followong the Gospel, awake 
anJ attentove to Joscern realoty anJ be creatove to fonJ 
gooJ solutoons for us anJ others… To onherot eternal 
lofe then, there os no neeJ to accumulate gooJs on thos 
worlJ, but what matters os the love we woll have ex-
presseJ on our fraternal relatoons. Thos os what Jesus 
asks of us: Jo not use the gooJs of thos worlJ only for 
yourselves anJ selfoshly, but use them to create froenJ-
shop, to create gooJ relatoonshops, to act woth charoty, to 
promote fraternoty anJ to show care for the weakest. 
           

         ~ Pope Francis 

        

Shrewd 

 


